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THB ADTEBTIBKB

GENERAL NEWSDominion Atlantic R’y Literary Readers

THE ADVERTISER 1AND
Nt^mnnhip Line*

Read oer Great Clubbing Offer Tin- young woman wbv poiaooi 1 
liereclf at a Niagura Falls hotel fcOxe i 
weeks ago is believed to be MUe Gee j 
of Silver Hill.

It is proposed to review 10,000 i 
troops in Toron’o during lbe Royal 
visit, and tbe Militia Depart meut is 
already planning for tbeir accoinmo 
dation.

Lord Kitchener reports that a Con 
stabulary post was attacked on Tliurs 
day and a seven pound gun captmeri 
British loss, three killed and seven 
wounded.

| W e bare ju»t euuiplvieu ariange- 
uieuts for clubbiug the beat weekly 
and monthly magazines with our own 
paper which will give our subscribers 
Lite magazines for about une half 
price. This offer it good for new 
subscribers to Advertiser or old ones 
who pay a lull year in advance,

Our offer is to send The Advertiser 
and Acadian Okchardist with the 
following magazines lor one year. 
Success, Cm rent Literature, Me- *■* 

Clare’s Home Magazine,
Success,Current Literature, Mc

Clure’s Cosmopolitan,
Success, Current Literature, Mc

Clure’s, Fears* m's,
S.icceae.Curient Lite rature .Cos

mopolitan, Home Magazm-. 3.75 
SucccHS.Cnrreut Literature,Pear

’s, Home Magazine,
Success,Current Literature, Pear- 

sou’s Cosmopolitan,
Success, Current Literature,Mc-

Sucoesa, Current Literature*
Home Magazine.

Success. Cur rent Literature.Cos- 
nv'polttan or kVarsou’s,.
( 1. viewol Keviews,i»ew sub

scriptions,» ill l»e sent in place of 
Current Literature iu any of the 
abme wumbmes if doired 
Saccess. McClure’s,Home Mag-

Succew, McClure’s, Cosmopoli
tan,

Success, McClure’s, Pearson’s, 3.450 
Success and McClure’s,
Success and Home Magasine, 3.55 
Success and Cosmopolitan,
Success and Pevson’a,

TO [AND
ST. JOlfN via DIG BY 

AND
BOSTON vii» YARMOUTH

NO 37THE OKCHARDIST ==.l

NAL CARDS '“ Land of EvangeHwe Route ”
On and after Wednesday, July 3rd, 
1901, the steamship and train service 
of this Railway will be as follows: 

Trains will leave Kbntville
(Sunday excepted)

A. Masters
tnd Solicitor

$4.00 Gives all the Local and County News
Two bright, up-todate newspapers publish
ed in the interests of Kings and adjoining 
CoiihtiSs. Its columns are replete with the 
latest niarltet reports, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We have 
correspondents all over the County that 
give us the latest new from all sections.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.,

Flying Bluenose for 
Yarmooth

Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Firing Bluenose for 

Halifax
Express for Yarmouth 
Acooin for Kingsport 
Acoom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 
Exprès* for lviugs|>‘>it

Mon. Wed. and Sat G 15 a. in. 
Arrow for Halifax 
Accoin. lor Annapolis 
Express for Annap dis 

Fri. and !^at.

Three young ladies while driving 
at Whitby were run into by a trair. 
Phe horse was killed and the buggy 
smashed, but none of the occupant* 
was hurl.

An arch is to be erected i« Toronto 
iu honor of the Duke , and Duchés* of 
Cornwall and York by the manufactur
ers of the city. It is to cost $10,000 and 
will bear elaborate decorations emblem 
stical of Canadian industrial devclop-

In the wiestling match at Madison 
Square Garden on ,July 9Ui between 
Bob Fitximmons and G us ilnhlin. Kul- 
bin won the second fall and match. 
Time 12 minutes 33 seconds.

* F['®’ U>< Aoei' 

Inc. Kentville,
11.17 a. m. 

6.10 a. m. 
2.55 p.m.

12.56 p. m.

11.10 a.m. 
' 3.00 p.m. 

6.80 p.m.

4.00

4.00

tnd Cogswell
tollcitora. Etc. 
U.E, N. B.

E. B. CooeweLL.

3L75

1
3.73lO.20a.ui.

id Robertson12.45 p.uv 3.50
6.25 p in. 

Trains will arrive Kentville 
• i>ted|

Express fror Halifax 
Fiviuiz BluevOMi Lon 

Halifax 
Express fro»r Halifax 
Express from Yarmouth 2.45 p.m. 
Flying Bluenose from 

Yarmouth
Acoom from Kuig«(>ort 
Express from Kingsport 6.10 p.m. 
Express from Kingsport 

Mon W ed. ai*l 
Accoin from Halifax 
Accuin from Annaitolis 
Expro* from Annapolis 

Nat and Mon.

, SOLICITORS.
ILK N 6 "

T ft ruhkrt&or, ll

8 50
B Baldwin the leader of the 

<• expedition, ar- 
. He Ixiard- 

r America, 
neb he

Evelyn B Baldwin 
Bald win-Ziegler arcti 
rived at Tromsue, Norway, 
ed the refitted Arctic whale 
forinerlv the Esquimaux, on which lie 
will make' his headquarters, where pre- 
l»arations for the trip are proceeding a-

Unless she receives satisfaction. Anna 
Held the actress says she will sue the 
North German Lloyd Company for $10,. 
000 damages for the awful destruction 
of her pet dug aboard the Deutschland,

it.
li Elderkm A Co. Port tire ville,. are

raft to en
tier to carry coal into very low 
r and under bridges. She will have 

d will be fitted with two

$30.00 SBBS&QS
r I ft I r w u-lw' UtycW, b- Vlu of traîne

wïaéi.-s$-."S
‘ il fa—d —fad» alaboin. 

n,-d. A HISS Be/.bE 1931 weeti 
BICrClE. per to the F-.vivm 
S-e - i2».90 - and fcxf-ew 

nr- c.nly SO to 75
EtCLE kCVCUL

9.12 a.m.

11.07 a. m. 
6.17 p.m. id Dunlop

, Solicitors,

LSI
a ttroic* u»u

Agent the balance
Nee, 45. 50 and SI Charges. The t.

cent, tor each 500 «nies. Ne extra charge far Ladies lbcycles. EVERYONE KNOWS THt

1—a N«t»i Daw» »T , U«gT»m

3.25 *6^12.56 p. m. 
12.40 p.m; rc.2.75

A . Q. C.
b.,

(Hirrand)
>of her pet dog auoard the Dents 

because a sailor thought the dog 
rat and killed it.

12.50Sat. 6.10 a- in. 
12.15 p.m. 
9.50 a.m.

2.50

MIDDLETON, N. $.The first three offers figure up at 
$7 and we offer them for $4. Otbeis 
are as gojd offers. Success is u 
favorite New York monthly 48 pages 
at $1.00 per year Current Litera
ture is a New York monthly of 10 
pages at $3 |*er year aud should be io 
et cry literal y home. It has a big

ng for across the 
steam barge. The new c 
himie 1 masts and a shoal 11 r 

her to carry coal into

build!
6.00 a. to.

nuig
able and Tuffs.ROYAL MAIL An English paper notes that if all the 

people in Hie British Empire had at
tende* l the Queen’s funeral it would 
have taken seventy years continuous 
marching for them to have passed a 
given point, even if formed ui pairs. 
This gives some hazy notion of what 
four hundred millions amounts to.

A Half Year of Excitementtwin*screws an«l will ue nt 
gasoline engines.—Leader.

Our office h*d been favored with a 
call from Mr- hi las Chute of Berwick 
who with his son manages one of the 
most productive and up to date farms 
in the Valley. Up to July 11th they 
had 20,000 quarts of strawberries and 
were still sending 1000 quarto jterdav. 
They employ 25 to 50 pickers. Their 
plum crop promises to lie from 1000 ti 
2000 bushels and the prospects are for 
large crops of raspberries.

STEAMSHIPS PRINCE 6E0R6E 
PRINCE ARTHUR AND BOSTON

C. A. Turns l*LB

citer», K
Noter!*», Etc.

XE, N. S-

The next seven months or until the 
close of the year, will be a period of 
universal excitement. Events of World 
wide interest will occur. Among 
these will be

1400 Gross 'tonnege. 60*0 Hoar
Boston Service circulation.

Remit now to ue while the offerBy tar the finest and fastest steamers p'ying 
out of Boston, leave Yarmooth, N 8 

Daily tmme-hately 
of the Express Trains ami 

riy next morning. 
Wharf, Host or 

licit Cuisine

The Royal Visit to Canada 
The Closing Scenes of the War 
Tho Return of tho Army
By a very satisfactory clubbing ar

rangement with that great Family 
Newspaper the Family Heiald and 
Weekly Star of Montreal we are 
bled to offer to new subscribers- the 

_ iggest value ever heard of.
The balance of this year 

the most startli 
person should
the opportunity. . ~

For the small sum of 75c we wil 
send you until January 1st, 1902, the 
Advertiser & Acadun Orchards

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tebleis 

Al! druggists refund the money if it fails to 
E. W. Grove's signature is worth,M.D.arriving m 

Returning leave 1-ong 
Daily at 4.00 p m. V 
on Dominion Aî'antic
and Express Trains.

The Adnrtlser
Kkhtvilleboston ea

ïbo
kin way Steamer» RESIDENCE :

Bmptitt étant,
LE, ». S

ns Wednesday,

Parrsboru Shore and Lunenburg 
East have now almost a lnonopolv of 
the shipbuilding industry in the Mari
time provinces, Mabone Bay baa tara

is in the last twelve 
produce as many next . 

war. These are all fishing vessels of 
respectable size.costiug it, She vjcùgilyof 
$5,(KM». John L. Wicker of Mahone bay 
has built 127 vessels in his lifetime.—

—Outlook. à
The Manitoba government office at 

Toronto announces that that province 
this season will need twelve thou sard 
men from the outside to gather in the 
bountitul harvest. The largest num
ber ever required before was ten thou- 
in 1899, when an exceptionally 
crop was harvested. A larger crop 
this year requires the additional help. 
The movement to the west will begin 
about the first of August.

Orimaonbeek—You mj Howard wantsROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
7JT a dozen vt 

ths and will
edto go to the war?

Yeast—Yea, he aaya he’s anxious to 
face the music.

“That's what I thought I believe 
the music is generally in the rear In the 
time of battle. ”—Yonkers Statesman.

I

HereP P“S
s. ; 
led.&12co Gross Tonnage, 3000 llor»e power.

ST JOHN AND DIGBY.
Daily Service 

Leaves at. John at 
at Digby 9.4Ç ; leave 
arrive in 8t. John

tiuftet Parlor Cars run each way daily or 
Express trains between Halifax â*ld \'~ 
mouth where close connection, is made with 
tbe Halifax and Yarmouth Railway

The S. S.Prince Edward leaves Halifax 
ewry Tuesday at 7 ». m. for South Shore 

Yarmouth

ie "at ISe rest"
ty and nightmen in Nova 

nd 243 in New
ediral

Digby
There 

Scotia, 90 
Brunswick;

are 476 m 
) inP E IsThm Age Wo Live In.

Gerald (aged 4)—Gwendolen Green 
Is just 3 years old today.

His Mother—How do you know that? 
“I called to see her."
“And did you find her at home?’' 
"No. She said she was only receiv

ing on' Mondays. "—Brooklyn Life.

Family Herald and Weekly 
the Family Herald’s two 

great premium pictures, ** Christ in 
the Temple " ana “ Home from the

Is that not a dollar’s worth ? Either 
picture alone is worth double the 
money. This offer is open only to J une 
3GÜ1 as the supply of pictures is limit
ed and cannot oe promised after that 
date.

To any of our present subscribers 
we offer the Family Herald and Week 
ly Star until January 1st, 1902. includ- 
ng the two pictures,for the small sum 
of 50c. tf

also the 
Star and

45 p. m. uts c f wealth,
-rimony. 
nalc 1 for her, 
itrimony.

Wanted to be Struck

While a thunder storm prevailed on 
Monday at Crisfield, Md., Philip 
Walls, a farmer, produced a lightning 
rod and attached it to hii head went 
forth saying that he desired cf all 
things to he struck by lightuing. He 
wandered about a field calling aioud 
for the lightiling to strike him if it 
dared. He was net disappointed. 
Just a a be was passing a great oak 
tree for the third or fourth time a 
lightning holt struck tbe tree, shatter 
ing it to pieces One of the splint* 
era bit Walls on the head, rendering 
him unconscious He was at once 
conveyed indoors, where it was aacer 
tained that he had been wounded seri
ously, but he will recover.—-St John 
Star.

iy Me* 
lest or Sleep.

connecting with Consult a Printerports and 
steamer for Boston on Wednesday.

Where Iareoraeee la Bltea.
Hicks (reading)—There are many 

people that suffer from dyspepsia for 
years without knowing It

(dyspeptic}—How I envy them! 
Tonics.

B* S. Evangeline makes Daily Tnps be
tween King,port and Pairsboro.

Trains and Steamers run on East
ern Standard Time.

Who is willing and capable, and 
who will interest himself to the 
extent of making your printing 
best suited to your particular

11
Liver Pilla 0*4It

Kicks
P. GIFKINS, 
General Manager. nan. Conductor on

ten, N.B., wi 
iding for 23Inartistic Printers fromj^aevere 

I men. It
“The politic ians don’t talk as much 

as they used to about the horny-hand
ed son ot toil,” said the neighbor.

“No,” answered Farmer Com teasel. 
U8euce golf got Cashonable. you can’t 
jedge a man by his callouses any more.” 
—Washington Star.

<Q

who turn out medium or poor 
work, make .little attempt to 
please you, but quote a low price 
and say nothing about quality, 
are many.

walk., 
rould have to lie 
my back was so 
ep more than half i

badly discouraged
sorts of medl-

Artistic Printers Chase's Kidney
islng two boxes of 
nd it was helping

est and 
nd the

erom mended
re WÉS$îne/* 
ise's'x jney-

Our Papers Give the News.
THE ADVERTISER AND! ACADIAN) ORCHARDIST

Who.exercise good tasteusc, ap
propriate type and newest ideas, 
are few. To this class we strive 
to belong. We do printing for 
some of the best business and 
professional men, and would like 
to do yours.

THE ADVERTISER

This sign store is on every box of the .--------
Laxative BronKHfrMne ™>i«» old trouble

The Census Humorist peo-

•d.
The colonial secretary has informed 

the Canadian Government that King 
Edward VII has decided not to con
tinue the bounty of three Guineas paid 
by Queen Victoria to married women 
in colonies who gave birth to triplets 

e tost to the British sovereign for 
triplets born in Canada did not amount 
to $50 a year.

SSEsSjSg fortunes realized
was only a false report whose bitter IU - llinil-
i^r,Ln^-N=rwYorns,“b? IN A NIGHT . . .

Tbe census commissioney 4Br Hali
fax has had some of the enumerator’s 
schedules returned to him for correct 
tion. The errors contained in the re
turned books are of an amusing nature 
For instance. Charles Carter is upon 
record as being eighteen months old, 
and the intelligent enumerator says 
he can read and write—a very preco„ 
cioua infant. Here’s another : Mary 
Smith. Grafton street, appears upon 
the schedule as being twenty four 
years old. while her daughter Laura 
records her age at twenty one. There 
are other amusing mistakes in the re
turned sebednle, bat the above are 
sufficient to indicate the nature of the 
errors.—Halifax Herald.

Liver
at of any similar 
la enough to con- 
ils la the greatest 
t money will buy. 
enta a hex. at all 
. Bates A COn To*

At Only $1.00 Per Year
if

Th

■e the only wom-

ase I canH- be * 
i don’t want say

Elder Gilbert Haggles wishes to in- The astute reporter says that love, 
form gardeners the pest known as like lighting, seldom strikes twice in 
squash bogs may be destroyed by sim- the same place. Widows usually marry 
ply sifting com meal on ami around for money the second time, 
the plants. The insects eat the meal 
and die .—Telephone.

Headache (mm 
f MAN’S HJÇ4M* 
will be found a 
reliable remedy, 
mess. Sleepiest* 
; headache. Use 
Iways safe, no 
r other narcotjce. 
ENDRICK’S.
<u any near re-

may make you $500 to $1000.
$100 invested by one client in outfitting 

and grubstaking a prospector paid him

invested in loo Shares

'

Col. Biscoe, commanding Royal En
gineers in Canada, have been west as 
for as tbe coast, where they inspected 

fortifications and graving docks at 
Esquimanlt, B. C. LieuL-Col. Connor 
saia at Toronto that both he and Col. 
Biscoe had found everything in sp 
did order at the coast, and would be

$0000.00BaddecK, June 11, 1897. _ 
C.C. RICHARDS &CO.

Dear Sirs -MINARD S LINI
MENT is mÿ remedy.

It relieves at once.

W00& ThoÊfraâüê, back in six months.
The new PLACER GOLD FIELDS of 

Washington are extremely rich and offer 
exceptional advantages. Particulars free. 
Address

i •
the life ffrmt Rng&th BemtOy.m

■Sold and raeommeaded by aD 
tirugglste In Canada Only rvil-1 
able medleuw-dlaeeveSd. gfa uxmkaoet guarantees to cure all 
rwTZkneaa, all effects of abaaa 

Kal Worry. Bxeeeelve oae of To- 
1 or SUmulanta. Mailed on receipt

ebheee:

LORD METHUNE SCORES
ANOTHER SUCCESS

LONDON, July i4.-Loid Mgthune 
was engaged east of Zee rust otj Jxdy 5. 
He captured forty-three Boers, a 
quantity of ammunition, catde and 
wagons. The British lost two wound- 
dti and the Boers three killed.

len-

a. s. McDonald.able to present a favourable report
Prof. Godwin Smith speaks of a time 

of all living things only man and

J J
W 1 carrier pigeon or the conductor of a
' *raaa band.

British-Canadian Investment and 
Mining Syndicate. unt, mum ; an’ 

light rail near4 
s she lives, mum.

asR.
A *0 July 3*

SPOKANE. WASH.
Wood’s Phosphodine is sold in Kentville 

and R 8 Masters, drag. I
•S ,

by^G C McDougall
U.T FAIL TO 
the original and 
egctable Worn 
t and effectuali !

1

& reliable dealers.:

... v
. - a

For Pains and Lameness use KEN 
DICK S LINÎM ENT. \

mÊmmÊÊmwm■r • . •

fDr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 50 
box, <$ boxes for $2.50, at all de 
Edmaneon, Bates A Co., Toron

low. One dead body ami a oow were Continued on page 4.
Miurd i LialMri Cures Bsrgil ■ Cm.

eaJ
ito.tion of llr. V. P. Foster, travelling agent around the eity and a cursory glaoce at

Wert's LWawtl Curst INthe
Winard s Linimutt Cent Coldtfetc

,LLE
Hinaul t Unimunt 'Cures Dinhlherii.
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